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))WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.2
'Whîf mtMfl (Cfllfltttâi IRuwie- Mr- Ferry MeD. Collins, the pro- THB CORONERS HTQXJB8T.

•'TSt ** yeotor of the, undertaking, who is at present peeth of Johanna Maguire.

TnsDiT, Dee. 6th. aP?° certain conditions, one of which re» 1 
House metal hld.j.-nu- Member» prsssni»- quins that Jbe gfllkihnli iie completed —A.jury haring been sworn, with Mr. E4- 

Moaara. DeO—mo», PewvH, Franklin, Young, within five years, and another that the-W1,ward Wilson as forenian.They wereresheSt 
Dlsksoa, Donnas. epective Government* shall enjoy such privW ed by the Coron» to repair to the R

uroosroxATioa bill. —iegos-ia ftp ttaasmission of messagoe as ate Heswtal and inspect the remains of the£ÎD^inL<îfl^SÏÏSïaî2Si^r^. hSiSeSS1^‘«eSSit lST ft k .£ •

if«Xteva:

Vb*. iyypvisstha proparty in the out- ®opene‘ende5t’ °^t‘ oeased in con sequence wbereol she died, was
***• "T {"»*•" »«* to fotha brought in to hear the evidence adduced so
—... tLÏ^2Î: ZÜÎ2 Jÿ*» *■ *® «perintend the constriction of Ure, L might have the opportunity of making

S£Tti£^g itasv&K* ‘Æ.SSlS «effemort. W »BP«wmy C 

usual aeeers granted in «aunteipal institutions ="£ u ni*1" v- • Pfcpc***» rente through William Salty, sworn—I have known the 
*verywpe.oa the uriueiplM laid «town by Lord Br^hCoinaihin is to follow the Okonagnn Johanna Maguire for about four
John llusMUym.y^ugo m ths House of Rimr to its jane ton with the 8im.lkam.en, WMk(. 8he rented a rOOm from me for a

£te2&5 w&, and fold me that she had an old man,
erty wee ooneerned the custom everywhere wee to whin? aiinhnfnîSwad to OimanaHa m!». nT meanin6 M 1 thought her hosbtnd, baton
’zz.wzj;. “«KiM g?,L“r;i':l*rr!'?i*<:
thit s tax should b* levied oa both, alike, for both ed to Fort George, Stewart's River and Lake toldme that 2hf hS h~n

«Si^jJliK.bC.“Su,SSs

peases of the Corporation, which he showed would -Î? P”8*1*?0?. “If*' bicb found her lying exposed ou the floor, and
net, under the provisions of the bill before the •« « C*P«eted wiH be touched in the course «bowing apparent signs el ill usage ; she
^SatoThenoSHe1 if hn«rer at ffZlft’notUSSSSS^JSS bad bhok ®7ea *ad blood about her free. I
*?*£££ ti£ nnon^nd Mr dw'‘ tbink was able to speak at that
EnabUngAetwas passed, providing for the last fllf to «rime t hi tiL of êrnn‘ l1”6, 1 belieTe 1 “nt for » policeman. The
election,and a clause had been introduced provi- , w*fk8, time J® exP ore tb* lme °* 00nn. Sergeant oameand said he could do nothing 
ding for anew election, which might require to be try so that operations may be commenced SD|ea, gome one gave the man in charge, 
altersf^gs womdadtl^hs beMeved the bill early m the ffijd&fry wlgfo tlffic Uw tiocea- and there the matter ended. On Friday

52 ’S&ïïîffiîJftLÎMa: lalt °»e °ftb« neighbor.mid that the woman
me whole he thought it would he found aniuble b™ y1*”8-1™ would die and that I ought to go down and
to thoreqnirments of th* city, and calculated to undertaken the completion of about 2000 æe her. 1 went to the hoase and found her

“feci nJKbSSRîiaarsî gsesi? PJSSmzrSsts 

sseisussssatigaa?sss **«» m,i-* wf*► S2$582fl$Si5f,*T.k;.rSX .be ao long without si. lneerponttlon JU*. He trl® b®1*1 will encircle the entire globe. in a much worse condition than before. I» , iiSa <K I'eTTlna
hoped thelUl would be allowett-te go to commit- ------------------ ----- - used harsh language to the prisoner and told ** ‘# “" ^ou?Tthtir ’SubraUd”

Mr.' Franklin aaid the bill was a most elaborate BRITISH COLUMBIA.. him to get up and leave;hemadei)0 reply; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
and oueprehtnaiTe bill, and contained a good deal . -------- he appeared to be in a stupid state, but I i,.* P. bavin» dtsenTsrsd tust s«»»«i «t tu.wn,

waa excellent, bnt it was a great deal too long, The steamer Otter arrived last night at 6:30 oonld not swear that he was drunk. I told sign Markets have been supplied with Srmaouslw 
and the principle of taxation he regarded as o’clock with 30 passengers, a small treasure and him he waa not married to the woman and I *awns, the labels closely resemble those ol the 

eT°h”Tne«a« f tiTZVr™.0If * river express, in charge of Mr: Humphrey. would have him there no longer. He made or ■«« inWan.es th.
nearly $100,000—a tax which ne thought the eity The washer on, the river has been very cold, CO answer but arose, and Iljhen saw a bruise proeéÿ Sraiiirt any one who nuty
was not able to bear. He thoubht w*should wut and the Fraser round Yale was frozen.up. 0D the womans person,. When the polioe ^Sh^théyè^rrcfnmf^fu^fî??T^.u

E3BHSÉESHEIESHSS w- êêëêMB îfWir 1
. Witness—I should like to add that on the

TJS$££tmif^kbcrh^^JRaya^Bap^^ks. first opoasion that I went to see the woman pSShIIiSEF^
Mr™ Y^Mg.grèà with theremuka ofhishonJ fr0™ fewjU#a ago as Mr. Dun- the prisoner made the remark to the deceased v-i. . J&BMB, Wfifill « RflOdCSï

W | who had just preceded him, but in Pre,ence of th® P°li«««»n th»‘he wished c -, Àgehts'fOr'rïtbKIA^T. I. ,
to offer amendmenu to the bill be ,h* ^t0pfc*d a™«d.to he,-knew who had ill-used her and the man -------^------- —i-r----------------- —------- ---

remarksef “d T^e b^diana te, -hould oot live till the mornfng. Any 0B6 CM H86 The». CriUOlillGS and OOTSGtB.
StSSSSS**56

&«Tfb“ldwS*tN B.^2ms ^ remû,inir of, tben Chüacoaten murderers, and ar. Qeipt. 8 the m,u brtUiwt.nd Uahlonable oeloor. on .*kvs, CRINOLINES, AA» COBSET8,

«tiaîcts ^hem] As to fte bUI preposing mi ‘^immense tte apT Pe to go w «twtiçs, oy tae use w ?«A hi*»' A. SALOMONS,
gtor-yw euspi^feînKSfto. m“B-’ ffi fipAbSfl went to" Jhe Sij3aPle Dv©». *g, ,1.» CHANGE. fAWM.

suited’ to the comprehension of unprofessional ro^ctidïwtoiMhefae/ tha^thL1"^?1*0hthe how with Mr Seeley and finding itoloeed ours,Prteela.Sd.,Is.6d.,-*nd6s.perbettie, ipj^ Cardintpns PATENT JUPON
S2$tehïïSri55 <S£*?1?à£' '&ySMKlî*#fc&2SS5BMte- -W«A»eed. it open. We entered and found *$&&£«*•>»*'■*'** wflü,er Xtonrowsat the slightestP,«,ure. andmmne,iu

ga&8$àsfAS5s,-S5 W&£&k&R8SX& S(®F. Bt »nmsmasoas&-• prisoner. Drs. Dickson and Poweîlwerl Trting PAotogrupkt, an* for Mumitat*!. shiith>si

StSS- Œîassaasaatîsaa^r’ "‘w ‘■"’"7™”°" ™""S3BE^mBBSTS «aasSfelSraPtB^;.^nuti1n:el,-80Ternm",t mto our mun,dpal to- ?oBrp™^“nW^1lon^epil.ow than youl * jMLS Castie’a Patent Ventilating CorBet,

The bill was read a second time nent eon. Asuital or *ha ” Hors.”—The steamer WxUiam Dougherty—l am attending to »*l*B*et , , ‘ „ „ ' _
BC8IKBSS FOB THi dat. momh afÇ^o^elooVlMt'n^ht h1 ifr1m J?lrri*on' Hhe Seely'S store. Have seen the deceased. eise.andVarm CUmates oomi Kque “ er

Tekay (Wedneaday) th. MedicM BUI wU be Tb! ^ *“ JobaDDa MaAUi,e- To be bed, mtoil.of .11 Dr^st Milliners, a,d
?k*IV*^>,aand BiMay the Ineorporatien Bill, Amengatthe passeng^i was M?Callbre“ îdr ' ^ Pwoner Was m the same hoase. I have pirjjrTpo <5 AT ini'62 T A Xlti 8U7 tnd wholesale only oi

. st 5 o’clock G. B. fright’s partner. The oSoerao? toe Hope beard "O'»» going on seveml Utoes in the fl VlALiUsS, SAUCES, JAMS m4 M, old Oha^Londo’,]
House adjourned at 6 o clock. report intense cold and much floating ice in the house, and she has called out M if she were &0.» Ac."-' - ^ ' ■HEesnUaWU&u^»

vieinity of HarrUoamouth. The water ha* reached going to choke, sayjng “Don’t do it—-don’t ii ! *
Î. "Tct*®8® than,i6 did,1“t f»»r- The Reliance doit.” I did not interfere. The door used (Free from AduUeratton.) ~Erwfess *£ I.""-- “1 ».
Mr. Moberly and Mr. Orr on their way dowS vft ”*? tbet wae lH'as"?« her- ,.Sbe ,old me once CROSSE * BLACKWELL,
Tale, and hkely to arrive by the Reliance, that she was not going tp live any more with pubvbtoks to tbb ansa*

Addition to thb Bab—Alexander Rock the prisoner. Two days before she was re- BOHO BQUARE LONDON 
Roberuon Esq., whose name was placed upon moved to the Hospital I saw the woman bad 
S.® °fP”ct“lne Barristerain British Colum- a black.eye and her hair thrown about her

2;™S3sssi'.°u“ ‘»d- »• •s’jsa prei"" •i" ■«**'profession in this city. very bad—pretty nearly used up.
William. Cbbbk Mixiho Boabd.-Ab ad- |ylogm°»I"i|g heavily, and I'remarked^o a 

journad meeting of this Board ukes place in this BPan,Bb m»n that I thought she would die. 
ajty to-day. Messrs. Stool, Duff, Folmare and He fetched her some tea and told Mr. Seeley,
.T’J“*î*îî?r* of 9*® hoard, eame np last who cams down to see. 

gh to attend the meeting. To Jurors—Daring the two preceding day*
ÆSÿ^MÏj'KSS^Sfîûlmiû; S?S7m,‘”aTb^ " r*“ïr
i».°2S' anzr.; S-îtSi i »«?d st $5.‘ ,d~t

passengers entering thu port during same period, one pass in and out during that time. She 
70- _____________________ did not say who bad ill-used her when she

macdonald-s bark l0.ldh™.e tka.‘,he wo“ld DOt ata7 any longer
u u ° bark. with the prisoner. There waa only a thin

partition between the parties and myself. I 
beard no one else bat him in there, though I 
could not swear that it was he who was there 
all the time. I have seen prisoner and de» 
ceased drunk together.

Joseph Sewell, a miner, was sworn, hot was 
unable to throw ranch fight upon the enquiry.
He had heard the deceased about a week ago 
account for a black eye by saying “an old 
man had' done it.” The witness was closely 
interrogated as to who was meant by the 
“ old men,” but oonld not or would not say 
He had seen an pld man there. Another 
miner named Spruce, who with the previous 
witness occupied a raom above the deceased, 
deposed that frequent noises were heard in 
the room below. Qd Thursday night the wo
man was heard breathing very hard, end otr 
the following morning he went.down to her 
room and saw deceased lying on the bed with 
the prisoner. She had black eyes end ap
peared to be insensible. Witness told pris
oner that be ought to be ashamed of himself.
Prisoner then moved and witnew saw that 
the; deceased was braised about tbe body.
8be appeared to be jo a dying state On a 
previous occasion when the woman was found 
in pn illnsed condition tbe ■ prisoner was ad
vised to fetch a doctor ; he went ont f< r the 
pnqpose and returned instead with a bottle of 
gio, Prisoner and deceased had drinking 
boms together. \ . ■r
-— Greenwood was examined, but ap- 

pesred enible or aawilliog to disclose any- 
thing oo the subject uf the enquiry. The 
prisoner’s name be said was Edward Whit
ney, and he believed the deceased and he had 
lived together for over a year.

The Coroner here adjourned the proceed 
mgs to seven o'clock this evening, when the 
result of the perf mortem examination, held 
by Drs. Trimble and Turner, will be given.

Naval—The Army andtNavy Gazette says :

isroSE esssssSriinto-h». The Warri, r, although iHti **’ t-th*

*•-*•****> gütaiiggBT1

marks;
13. '

®be Wecblg So
HOUSE OF AHfl ILT

has been already recorded. Tuesday, December 13,,

Later Eastern Jj
DATES TO IfOVEMBH

«TUFPEB * COMPANY,
“ MANDFACTUMM,

“ 61a, Moorgate Street, London ; 
WORKS—UMXHODSK AMD BIBXUlOHAM:>.

Hollow at’* Oiktmbmt a*d Fills.— 
eus seres and scrofulous eruptions of the 
toad, for which all sorts of « eetebHshed’’ 
dlos have been tried in vain, have been thoroughly 
cured, in OB almost incredible short time, by Hol
loway’s Ointment. The common topical appHca- 
tions are mere palliative*; but this unrivalled 
Unguent penetrates the source of the evil, da- 
stroys the weret Virtts, end gets rid of the disease 
for ever. In ordinary eases the Ointment should 
be briskly rubbed into the paru affected ; but if 
they are tee tender or irritable for this ptueeee, 
th» ebould be gently smeared with it at least 
twice a day. The most inveterate external diseases 
will yield, sooner or later, to this Ointment.

Ulcer-
worst

rwme-
Chicaoo, Nov. 22.—Atlanta 

in rains on the 14th, end on th 
expedition cut loose from its comi 
—destination unknown. The b< 
say Shermun will go via Mecon ai 
to the Atlantic coast.

Nsw York, Nov. 22.—The Her. 
dispatch seys : The news from 
through rebel sources, has ereatei 
lent feeling here, and increased, 
confidence in tbe wisdom and am 
great movement.

The Tribune’s special dispati 
Stanton wae again at hie office 
He has.no idea of leaving the ea 

Gen. Rawlings, Geo. Grant’s ol 
telegraphs here that there was a 
in Richmond concerning Shorn 
ment.

The Alexandria (Va.) Jourm 
iron-clads previously stationed 
Monroe moved np the James on F 
to Dutch Gap, indicating an impc 

The Commercial’s epenial diapt 
There was great eonaternation at 
on Saturday, the 19th, on accent 
man’s move. It is believed 
aweeping onward in spite of all 
It is not impossible that Macon I 
fallen.

The Commercial’s City Point ( 
dated 19th, say a :—The moves 
army began yesterday.
Ninth-Corps, on the extreme lefl 
that orders bad been issued to pi 
days' rations and one hundred 
ammunition, and be ready to mi 
moment. The artillery of that a 
on tbe march by sunset (18tb) ane 
ubont eight miles to the rear of 
on the fine of the Railroad. T 
followed; shortly after and reaebs 
Station, about ten miles henot 
orders were issued to tbe Second 
the Fifth Corps. It began to : 
eight o'clock last night, and hai 
ever ainee. The line of raerot 
was towards the Appemattex, wh 

... probably strike about two or 
below Petersburg if the design w 
te Butler’s Department. By 1 

tn*;iv8#*11 S"Wmed, the line isnt 
that Grant can burl Ma main t 
any part of , the rebel bn# he 
vPe itii impossible to flunk h# 
communications with any força 

t . lhole,rpbelarmy.
. U Tmegentlemee who escaped fr 
at—«N^Mprnt the lotver purtef thu 

our shel
•res were occasioned by the bi 
end «iew casualties had la)

b tielya deaths ie
I troops are in and mow 

toe. Eight heavy gene we i 
the channel feeing Fort Samtei 
are much troubled ip i.peiii 
tbe want of habitations. Blocki 
continues with the greatest impu 
nights before they left three blocl 

s cleared at the same time on enti 
Rebel papers say that Govern 

h Alabama had an official conflict 
bel conscripting officers. The i 
Selma, being taken for service i 
applied for redress to tbe Gover 
sued an order that at they were S 
they were exempt from draft, 
therefore, released.

The Richmond Examiner is re' 
it styles the defection of Govern 
Georgia, end the Legislatures o 
and Alabama. It says :—“ A c 
all the States, North and South, 
pose of agreeing upon terme of 
meet the same day with a pa 
mankind and a federation of tbs 
not an hour sooner.

The Timet special dispatch 
atest intelligence from Sherman 

within 23 miles of Macon. £ 
unopposed, and we may tberefi 
the announcement of the capture 
at any hour.

New Yobk, Nov. 23.—Ther 
later from the Shenandoah Valle 
The rebels have apparently ab 
idea, at least for the present, of 

- teat with Sheridan for iia pane* 
The Worlds special dispatch 

cere who arrived to-day from ' 
Petersburg say that the enemy el 
of evacuating that city.'on the o 
have resumed picket firing in ti 

<*' mated manner. No demonitral 
this hkve been made by them eiri 
tnred a small portion of onr pi 
front of Entier, which they still 1 

New Yobk, Nor. 27 —The j 
genes represents Hood with two 

^, boring tbirtv-five thousand men, 
vicinity of Florence, Ala. Then 
that Dick Taylor had joined him 
djjtional force of ten thousand 
latest movements do not indicati 
lion of soon attempting offensive 
Beauregard, with Stewart’s Cor| 
at Corinth, Misa., when last I 
Gen. Thomas, commanding the 
designed to check Hood’s ad v#o< 
concentrating bis forces as thoc 
(o make an attack on tbe rebels

* The rebel Gen. Breckinridge 
of a desire to march from East ,3 
an invasionary expedition into K

, Gen. Bnrbridge ii making a rapi 
of hie forces to prevent tbe mov

* The steamer Scott, from New 
an Indiana regiment on board

X aground at Key West harbor, 
posed she would go to pieces.

The steamer Wild Rover, 
Braine and the rest of the Roaj 

1 on board, is reported to have ari 
•an from Bermuda. She atteU 
into Wilmington, but failed.

Havana papers print a letter, 
be from Gen. Mejia, containing 
the eituetion at Matamores e 
He speaks of tbe submission ol 
capitulation of tbe city, with j 
immense amount of war materi

the

JiV £

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,]

PSSMBtBol the geode aunntaetared by aejrtil be yreeeeated 
„ „ TÜPFBB a COMPART.
61a, Moorgate street London,!. C.

•Ota Doeenaber, 18S8. apt
SAUCE.—LEA AND PEKSIN’S

Woroestersliire Sauce. Drugs and Chemicals dS
George curling ft Company,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CULLUM ST., FSNCHURCH ST., LON..

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturera of

Drugs, Chemical», Quinine, 
PHABMACOPtBIA PREPARATIONS, 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Dieosveted Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.

Capsules of Copaibas, Cubebs, Castor O l
and ; Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re- 

; nownea Specialities.

L axm«.(> lbitb 
from a17

oonoiBsnuns 
to nn ran 

Only Good Sauce 

and applicable te 
BVSBT TABŒTT OV 

BISU.

at Madras,
To his Brother st 

WenoànB. May. 1st 
“Tell Lia a Pbb 

utire that tbeir Sauoa 
la highly esteemed In 
ladle, and Is, In my 
opinion, the most pa; 
lstable,as wellaa the 
meet wholesome

i

8sees that it made.

While
mtoae laiita

i ■

Loeenge*. Confectionery, Patent Medielnee, 
Medicine Chests, Surgical Instrumenta, Medical 
Ola»», and every article connected with the Drug

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
with scruphleus attention ahd quick despatch.
pUoation^r*nU forwv4eA Po,t Fre®

Partied Indenting through Agents are requested 
to give êadded inateuetiene that their orders arei

that

upqa ap-

-1
•P*

o tld* na»!« *:t>j ÿ4f
9 PRIZE MEDAL. ■i■arable col 

as he" pro 
weuldnci 

Mr. De 
hie hosatthbls c

j »n ol 1

t.

able

nt
>a<t

»AWaDKBSDAT, Dec. 7.
■ House pTet at 3:15 p.m. Members present— 

Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Young, Dickson and 
Demme. « " •.

MBDIpAL BILL.
This Mil .Was recommitted, Mr. Dennea in the 

chair..
Dr. Helmeken, in proposing an amendment to 

the MU, stated that, as passed, the Mil w.s no
thing more than a Medical Registration bill, de
claring who should be permitted to use the title 
M D. and who should net. The hen, gentleman 
proposed an amendment regulating the constitu
tion of the Medical Board, and providing that any 
applieant might bo admitted by the Board without 
applio-tien to the Chief Justice.

Mr. Young proposed an amendment to the ef
fect thataU person* now actoaUy practising medi- 
sine in th* colony should deposit their credentials 
with the Colonial Secretary, who should have them 
examined by professional men, and if genuine li
ant licenses to those holding them. His object 
~ to do away altogether with a Medical Board.

The last amendment waa lost, Mr. Young only 
voting for it, and Dr. Helmeken’s amendment 
was carried.

A long desultory debate here occurred on the 
various Mouse* of the MU, various amendments 
being iuttodueed by Dr, Helmeken and carried, 
the principal of which are as foUows 

“That from and after thé constitution of the 
Medidal Board it shall be unlawful for any person 
to use any title or symbol indicating that he is * 
qualified medical practitioner, excepting 
first duty registered under this set.”

In the elause pointing out the persona who 
shall be admitted, insert the words “ who was 
practising In Vancouver Island on or before the 
first day of December, 1864 ; jworidad always that 
after the said first day of December, 1864, no 
registration shall be made upon the presentation 
of any’foreign degree, diploma or license, 
it be shown that the College, University d 
tution granting snob diploma or license required 
roar ;rears of study at some recognised school* or

it-

«GROSSE tc BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS 
first-class Manafaetnre* are obtainable from 

every dealer in the Colony. Purobaaers should 
insist oh having C. ft B.’s goods when they ash 
for them, as it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared hi Pure Milt Vinegar,- and aro preeisely 
simUar in quality-to those supplied by them for 
use atr Pure Drugs, Chemicals, &c. 

BURGOYNE &~BURBIDGE8’
She was

aator OU, selected, in quarts, pints, X, X, and XÎ 
pints.

Cuwi^PjJWder, in 2-dr., 4-oz., 8-oz., and 16-os 
Cod Lirer Oil, finest Newfoundland, in quarts, 
Concentrated Decoction oi Sarsaparilla, in quarts,

- »giiSR8as?“^ “d oorked or
Fluid Extract ol Dandelion, in quarts, pints, snd

Her Majesty’s table.
C. ft B. invite attention to the following—Pick

les, Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kind*, Jams, Potted 
Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Coffee, Calf* Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
Other artideé, all of which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomehees. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. ft B. are Agent* for LEA ft PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Car.tair’a Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Soyer1» 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ 
Oriental Pickle, Curry Powder and Paste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste, fe26wy ly

X-plnte.
Granular «Serves: Carbonate 

ofIron,
Granular Bfferves : Carbonate 

ot LithL, ; •. |
Granular Efferves: Citrate oi

Iron, 5f
Graba|ar Efferves: Citrate oi » 
•_ ,Iron and Quinine,
Granular Efferves : Citrate oi
Granular Efferves : Citrate ot

A meeting of tbe local creditors of Mr. A. 
D. Macdonald waa held yesterday morning 
lo receive a statement of the liabilities and 
assets of the establishment. Mr. Drake, Mr. 
Macdonald's solicitor, submitted the follow
ing financial statement of the position of the 
Bank :.

q

s la 8'S

I-he be
HIMigneeis.

Granular Bflhtves: Citrate ol 
Quiatne:

a, SiVictoria Offics, 
Balance Sheet to Dbcembsb 6, 1864. 

Current Accounts,
Bills Discounted,.
Bills Payable,
Richfield Offlce,.w........ 39,402 42
Coutts & Go., London,.
Wheatley, Starr ft Co..

TARGET
12 FxXt Souaxu.

Qutoiüêta and î-”z PhermetioaHy sealed bote, 
-alad Oil, “ Flneet Lucca,” quarts, pints a X-pints, 
bedtits Soda, Ginger Beer end Lemonade row j 

dera, wrapped in tin foil papers. In boxes, 
Tasteless Sedlliiz in one powder, in patent capped 

bottles in eases

. 89,938 73 
. 2,791 62

unless 
r insti-

Bepresents sversgs 
shooting st 500 yards,

810,827 25
396 84

D. Davidson * Co., 8. F.. 3,801 76
Notes Issue Account,.......
Property Account,...,.... 16,000 00
Mfoing Interests,......... 6,000 00
Merchandise in British Co- 

lumbia * • • * •*•** *•#**)
Profit and Loss Account..

«riwith

cents—Bouquet, Frangipanui, Jasmin, Joekay 
• tub. Lavender Water, Maréchale, Mlllefienre, 
Fetohoali. Rondelitia, bpring Floweie Ver
bena, Wood Violets, and every other dèeerip-

ELEY’S
'* H the diploma, degree or license shall hare 

been obtained from any foreign university, college 
or institution requiring less than fonryeara’ study, 
and the applicant can shew that be has studied at 
•ome recognised school or hospital eo as to eom-ÇhrSSi,W ,tnd7’ he *haU h6

The committee then rose and reported the 
the bill, and the House adjourned at 

4:30 o cjock till to-morrow (Friday) when thed“.rx?£y ffllrempfot^80 ap’ “drontiaBed

68,124 00 mix

ENFIELD
v. . : c«srta«Ei. -

_ 1 s Noina-The trade mark and label is affixed td etery
BLEY’S AMMUNITION bottle,**.

of every description for "To be had through all Druggists and Store—
Sporting or Military Perpeses, • , keepers throughout the worw.

lii» mgm
Colt’s, Deane’s Tr*nter’s.CAd»nu^,andd oVhs* Re^ Chemical, Pharmaceutical ft Photographie 
volvera. Preparations, the Prioea of all
BALL CARTRIDGES PATENT MEDICI» E8, SURGICAL INSTRU

MENTS and APPLIANCES and every descrip- 
U B Of DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

This ■ the most complete List ever published, 
and will be forward ed every Month, >KEB OF 
ALL CHAi.tiE, to any part ol the World, upon 
application.

*,• As the latest l ictuatio*» of the market ar, 
always no'ed, this list is invaluable to Chemist* 
Druggists, Storekeepers and Surgeons. }IU

«

7,600 00
11,027 66 

S64.6Ï8 81 884,978 81 4

it was stated that in addition to the assets 
above mentioned the Richfield branch would 
•oatribute $14,000 after payment of ourreut 
liabilities ; property at-Spring Ridge, dednet 
jog mortgage thereon, from 84.000 to 85'000. 
Md freight from China $3,000. It was 
finally decided to appoint a committee of five 
ot the-oreditera to examine the étalements 
submitted and determine the best coarse of 
procedure, end to report thereon to a genera) 
meeting of ereditere, to be hereafter conveoed. 
Tde following gentlemen were chosen for 
l* PnrPoee "•—Messrs. J. 8. Jackson. Ar- 

Thom£llOW*’ Ma,k*’J> Fall> and Eugene

it

Ct^w^ff’ Overland Telegraph—Mr. Ed 
ward -Æoeway, Superintendent of the British 
Colombia section of tbe above line, who ie 
now rtdiding in this city, has famped na with 
the following particulars respecting the pro- 
poeed route end operations of this line. 
The Hue as onr readers are awere is intend
ed tefeétabliffb telegraphic communication 
between Europe snd the United State* by 
way of the North Pacifie Ocean and Asiatic

dot

SS2ISS3»afW*w:
Ballots ol "^^tmsd^comprrasion 

ZLET BROTHERS.
e23>2%Bd.;L<»eeM,.c.
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